
ADMISSION CONDITIONS

Dear BVB Fans,

We are very pleased that you wish to form an official BVB Fan Club. True to our motto 
“Borussia unites”, as part of the BVB family, you represent BVB in your city as well.

Registering an official BVB Fan Club is uncomplicated. However, a minimum of 10 
members must belong to the group and accept our admission conditions by signature. 
Our admission conditions are explained in detail below. Furthermore, all the necessary 
documents are listed again, so that you do not forget anything.

Necessary registration documentation:
- Fan Club information sheet
- Membership list (min. 10 members)
- Fan Club name
- Fan Club E-Mail address
- Accepted admission terms and conditions (Signed)

These admission conditions and additional documentations have been compiled with 
the greatest care, but we cannot guarantee their completeness or correctness. The 
documents should be considered as a checklist and guidance. This does not exempt 
the user from carrying out their own careful checks. We do not hold any influence on 
this process and are naturally unable to assume any responsibility.

Fan club information sheet:
Write on here all the details about your fan club. Your city, fan club name and fan club 
contact details (like e-mail address, social media channels) will also be published on 
our “BVB Fan Club World Map“ – if you so wish. The second part contains details on 
the person who is entitled to act as a contact for the fan club, and who can exchange 
information with our fan representatives. All personal details should be written here.
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Membership list:
In order to officially register a fan club, you need a minimum of 10 members.This 
data serves to confirm the given number of members and will only be saved and will 
not be used for any other purposes. By putting a tick before your e-mail address, you 
agree to receiving our BVB-Newsletter by e-mail.

Fan club name:
The fan club name must not already be on our fan club list and have any criminal or 
militant connections. If you wish to use the name of a player, you have to obtain written 
permission in advance. Please consult us prior to choosing a name to avoid any name 
repetitions or similarities altogether.

Fan club e-mail address:
We need your fan club e-mail address to contain your fan club name. Because all fan 
club matters are handled via e-mail and not via a postal address, this will serve to 
simplify e-mail correspondence as well as fan club transparency. Furthermore, we 
send out our newsletter to your fan club e-mail address and ask you to forward this 
directly to all your members. 

Logo:
Many fan clubs design their own logo. This is not absolutely necessary in order to to 
form a fan club, but you should send one in with your application or as soon as it is 
available. 

If the BVB logo or the Borussia Dortmund name are to be used, the logo will have to 
be first approved by BVB. If this is approved, then the logo can be used for your own 
fan club website. No fan paraphernalia whatsoever is allowed to be printed with this, 
unless it is ordered via Borussia Dortmund. We will gladly produce the items for you. 
Please consult us on this option.

Signed admission conditions:
Please send back a signed copy of the admission conditions. By doing so, you agree that 
you have read, accepted and presented them to your members. In addition, you affirm 
the following fundamental values of an official Borussia Dortmund Fan Club:

Our fan club explicitly distances itself from racist, antisemitic, homophobic or discriminatory 
behaviour of any kind! Misconduct will lead to an immediate suspension and will be 
critically scrutinised and worked on by fan club members.

Note: If members of your fan club act against the values of Borussia Dortmund, 
spread discord in the BVB fan community and specifically violate this statement, 
we reserve the right to act in in accordance with Borussia Dortmund and withdraw 
the fan club‘s official status.



Sending in the documents:
When sending in your documents, (only possible via e-Mail to 
international-fanclubs@bvb.de), please give your fan club name in the e-Mail subject 
field, so that we are able to find your application more quickly for any queries.

What you receive:
Fan club contacts and fan representatives remain in permanent contact. You receive 
19.09 % discount on Borussia Dortmund fan items. Simply write to us if you wish to 
make a group order for your fan club. For better networking, you gain access to the 
BVB international Fan Club Facebook group. We also enter you on the BVB Fan Club 
World Map if you desire and present you in the “BVB Black Yellow“-App.

At least once a year, a “Fan Club delegates conference” takes place to exchange ideas 
with Borussia Dortmund leaders and other fan club, where each fan club can send 
two representatives. Furthermore, there’s a big Fan Club Christmas party every year 
where again two representatives can attend. 

Because the journey to Dortmund is sometimes a long way away for many of our 
international fan clubs, as an officially registered international BVB Fan Club you can 
take part in the draw to win a complete package for our Christmas Party - including 
flights, accommodation, a matchday visit and stadium tour, which we hold exclusively 
among all our international fan clubs.

If you wish to come to Dortmund for a game, please give us plenty of notice (ideally at 
least a month in advance), then we can reserve up to 10 match tickets for you!

We hope that we have been able to help you with this information and would be pleased 
to welcome you soon as a registered fan club.

Best regards,

Your fan representative
Borussia Dortmund GmbH & Co. KGaA
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We, the Fan Club 

                                                                                                                          
hereby declare that we have read the admission conditions of Borussia Dortmund, 
we have presented them to our members and they have been accepted.

In addition, we attach the following documents:

       Fan Club Information sheet
       Membership list (min. 10 members)
       Fan Club name
       Fan Club E-Mail address
       Logo (if available)
       Admission conditions (signed)

Place/Date:

Signatures:

,
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